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PmtHnui from th Tint raff'.)
cilUloiicy In btisincM; but fact proved this to
1)0 mi entirely erroneous view. Ills cxporlenee

of tlitrtv yenrs showed exactly the opposite state
Of facts to exist with regard to sixty of Ills col-

lege mates. Kcslcles making all you can out of
men lu themselves there Is no better way to
liavc them prosper fn the world than to culture
hem liberally. A man U educated partly by
rhut he receives ; facto; partly by what he

taught by his teacher: partly by what he learns
roin books and still more thin all these by the
puecn and Impalpable Influences about him.

boy's character id formed by the
brouslit to bear on hitn, far more

than by any direct instruction. The
niuct successful school Instruction Is that which
lives a stimulating Influence, and makes the
students take the greatest Interest in their
etndics. Resides, there Is no place where adven-

titious circumstances have so little weight; for
hero the son of a statesman and the son of a
washerwoman may sit side by side, and the
one to be most respected Is he who has tho
;?( iter innate nobleness of soul. Tn just such a

nnicty there is the most lively and desirable re-

ligious Influence. The history of our religious
youth, nay. the history of our ministry and
churches, all testify to the glad fact that in such
halls of learning revivals of religion abound.
'Mir Influence of such an Institution is thus
world-wid- e, blessing and elevating all on whom
its. rays of light may fall.

Further addresses, pointed and excellent, were
tiven by Rev. J. T. Brown, D.D., Pisealaway;
Kev. Lemuel Moss, editor of the Xathmal llap-1i.f- i.

Philadelphia; and Rev. lr. Murphy, of
Salem. Rev. J. II. Rrittaln, Vineland, an-

nounced the contents of the "Box," as follows:
((DiV)) of Box deposited Memorial Stun'1 of Smith

.Irrsfy liutt itute, at UrUbjeton, Scpttmlter 1, lxiitf.

Charter of the South Jersey Institute.
( iie copy of each of the last issues of Hie Cuinber-hui- d

county papers (i).
iuie copy Aational llaptist, Philadelphia.
One copy Kxaminer and Chronicle, New York.
One copy Watehmnn and llejltrtnr, Huston,
one copy Uapiixt year Jlooli, lsno.
Minutes lor IStM of the New Jersey Raptlst Mate

Convent Ion anil Education Society.
Minutes of the (ISM) of the West

New .Jersey l'aptist Association.
Minutes of West New Jersey Baptist Association,

Mew uiul Description of South Jersey Institute.
View ami Description of New Jersey Classical mid
cientiUe. Inslllute at Hijrhtatown, New Jersey.
Catalogue of Crozer Theological Seminary.
One copy of ISridgotim Chronicle, Riving a report

nr the Mineral of the Kev. J. M. Clialliss.
one eopv of Cumberland county Patriot, January

isiil, giving a full report or services In Pearl street
Church, on the occasion of the Fiftieth Anniversary
or the ileilicationof the Old Raptbl Church, ! oirei
JIIP, now Pearl Street Church.

History of the Old Cohansey Rapt 1st (

Hoadstown, bv Rev. Thomas G. Wright.
History of tiie South Jersey Institute to t usilate.
I.ewisburg University Catalogue, 1NU9.

After the spirited singing of "My Country, 'tis
of Thee," the box was deposited behind the

stone by H. J. Mulford, Esq.
The inscription stone occupies the place of the

corner-ston- e, but Is not located at the corner of
the building. It was placed on the front of the
structure, immediately above tho second-stor- y

double window. It Is of tho best American
marble, measuring 2.1x5, and contains the simple
announcement:

"South Jkrsey Institute."

Iii placing the 6toue, Mr. Mulford spoko as
follows:

'In the name and behalf of tho West New
Jersey Baptist Association, I deposit this box
with its contents in this place, and trust that
this building may be enclosed, finished, and
filled with our sons and daughters, some of
whom I now seo around me, and may tho Divine
Messing attend the efforts made use of for the
finishing of tho building and tho education of
the youth who may at any time be gathered
withiu its walls."

Rev. W. Wilder, Rridgeton, followed in prayer,
nud the benediction was delivered by Rev. E. M.
Jiarker, Cedarville.

The attention of all tho guests was then spe-

cially called and promptly given to u discussion
of a bounteous collation hospitably provided by
the ladies of Bridgeton. Tho long tables were
most bountifully covered with tempting dishes
of meats, pastries, fruits, etc., and the quantity
of the viands was only equalled by the unanimity
with which everybody, by word of mouth as
well as other workings of jaws, testified to the
excellent skill of the accomplished housewives.

This pleasant interregnum was followed by
si felicitous speech by Kev. P. 8. Henson, D.D.,
of Philadelphia, brimming over with rare good
fellowship, and nbounding in a well-concert-

terics of remarks upon the prime necessity of
religious training in all systems of education.

Altogether, tho exercises were well arranged
aud spirited, and the addresses worthy of a
more extended notice than present time aud
space allow. The Institute will be completed in
uuother year, an excellent system of preparatory
education will be arranged, and, ttuder its pre-

sent ellicicnt managers, it will be of great value
not only to Bridgeton, but to the whole of South
Jersey. L.whd.

TIIE IRISH CHURCH.

alter DineMnbllt,liiiient-Tl- ie Cir-
cular of the Archbishops of Armagh nud
Dublin.
The Archbishops of Armagh and Dublin

have issued the following joint address to the
clergy and laity in reference to tho Provincial
Hyuods which they had summoned to meet at
Armagh and Dublin. It was briefly referred
to in our despatches of the 20th ult.:

To the Clergy and Laity of the Church of
Ireland, grace aud peace be multiplied through
Jesus Christ our Lord. We have this day is-

sued our writs summoning the provincial
synods of our respective provinces to moot iu
Armagh and Dul lin. The purpose for which
we have called them together is to consult
and treat on the representation of the clergy
in that general synod of bishops, clergy, aud
laity, the expediency of assembling which has
.been recently declared by an unanimous re-

solution of the Irish prelates. Iu considering
ft subj out of such momentous importance as a
future policy for the Church of Ireland, wo
felt strongly that we hud not to originate
a constitution for a new communion,
but to repair a sudden breach in
ono of the most ancient churches in Christen-
dom. The State, which represented and acted
for the laity, having withdrawn from all con-

nection with the Church, it becomes a matter
of necessity to devise means to reintroduce
the lay clement in a manner which should be
in consonance with tho principles aud rules
which had heretofore prevailed in her eccle-

siastical constitution. Precedents of ai
ancient dute might have justified the
Archbishops in summoning, of their
own authority, provincial synods of the
bishops, clergy, and laity of tho Church to
meet and consult on pressing affairs. We

rould not, however, exercise this power with-

out deciding questions concerning the ropre-.-nr,to'i,- ,r.

f ft, clercv and laitv which we

bave thought it Letter to leave to them to do-- ei

mine respectively for themselves. We felt
1 hut the clergy would nnturally and reasona-

bly desire to consider on their own behalf the
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changea which would ho nocoHRarjr to adapt "
I

their representation to the prenont circum- -
KtanceR of the Church; and that it would also
be more satisfactory to the laity if the prepa
ration of a scheme of lay representation were
committed to themselves. We had, then, in
respect of the clergy, to fall haok upon the
ancient ecclesiastical synods of the two pro-
vinces, which, though they have been long in
abeyance, were yet in existence, and capable
nt any moment of being called into
active operation by proper autho-
rity. In tho province of Dublin,
the synod has been actually summoned
pro foniid every third year, for nearly a cen-
tury and a half. In recurring to tho ancient
provincial synods, as a means of bringing be-
fore tho consideration of the clergy tho ques-
tion of their future representation, wo wore
met, ut tho outset, by a formidable dillieulty
in tho constitution of the synods themselves.
In lnpso of time great changes had taken
place in the Church. Dishoprics had boon
united; chapters had decayed and been left
without either dutios or property, whilo tho
number of clergy had increased more than
three-fol- d. It was, therefore, clear that the
proportion of parochial clergy who were sum-
moned 1.10 yeurs ago would be by no means
an adequate representation at tho present
day. Such an obsolete arrangement would
b"e satisfactory neither to the clergy nor the
laity of tho Church. It will therefore be,
in our judgment, the immediate duty
of the synods, which must be
summoned on the ancient model, to consider
and carry out such changes os will give to tho
parochial clergy the position which they may
justly claim in the representative body. It
may by some be considered unreasonable to
bring the clergy from all parts of Ireland for
the sole purpose of reforming their represen-
tation in tho provisional synods. But when
wo call to mind how highly honorable and
important a task it is to adapt tho ancient
synod of the Chnrch to the requirements of
its present condition, and, by removing obso-
lete arrangements, to give it a constitution
which shall obtain the confidence and co-
operation of the whole Church, tho objection
win, we trust, disappear, l'uimc opinion,
the united wishes of clergy and laity, nud the
interests of the Church, so clearly detiue what
is required, that we doubt not it will be
fully accomplished, whatever sacrifices may
be required, on tho part of tho pro-se- nt

members of tho synod. This being
done, and tho number which are to
constitute the representation of tho clergy-bein- g

definitely settled, these ecclesiastical
synods will be dissolved for the purpose of
reassembling in that new shape which they
will have given themselves, and in union with
such a number of lay representatives as would
properly complete the constitution of the pro-
posed General Synod. We now address our-
selves especially to the laity of the Church of
Ireland, with the expression of our earnest
hope that they will prepuvo such a representa-
tion of themselves ogainst tho time of this
reassembling as may, when united with the
clerical representation, complete that body
which the necessities of the- Church so
urgently demand. We are quite aware of the
many difficulties and embarrassments which
must beset our lay brethren in the under
taking of such a work above all, in the
making a beginning. And if we have been
slew to proffer any suggestions as to the
way in which the laity should arrange
the scheme of their representation,
tins has arisen altogether irom an
apprehension lest we should appear to
limit that freedom of action on their
part which we sincerely desire to see them
exercike; and we are anxious to express in our
own name, in the name of the whole Episco-
pal body, and as we are confident in tho name
ot the entire clergy, our readiness to co-op- e

rate in this work, by counsel, or by any other
means in our power. If it should be thought
expedient to make use of the parochial system
and diocesan conferences, as on a late occa
sion, we oner ourselves, and we are sure that
we may also oiler the ready help of all our
clergy, for the carrying out of the wiches of
our lay brethren. Earnestly praying that iu
a task so novel, so perplexing, so arduous, of
such immense significance tor the whole
future of our Church, as that which is before
us, we may each and all be guided by that
Holy Spirit of truth, unity, and concord, who
can alone give us a happy issue from tho
difficulties and dangers which are around
about us on every side, we remain your faith
ful servants in Christ, M. Gr. Akmarh,

Aug. 18, 1S(J!. 11. C. Dublin.

THE ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.

An Important Letter from Dr. Merle d'Aubijuie
Action 1 Hereon.

The following is a letter from Dr. Merle
d'Aubigne to Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P. ,

with reference to the Ecumenical Council at
Home:

Genoa, Mav 10, 18(59 My Dear Mr. Kin
naird: I wrote to you some time ago about
the Ecumenical Conference which it was pro.
posed to hold at Geneva on the occasion of
the General Council at Home.

A question presented itself Should it be
held before or alter the General Council;
Some thought and some friends at Geneva
were among the number that it should be
after, as it is then only that we shall know
what tho Council will have done, and what
cun'be said in reply. Our resolution is not to
hold our Conference this year.

Hut is there nothing to be done before tho
Council is held at Homo? Shall we say nothin
when Home calls us? Do you not think it
would be well to have a consultation about it
in Loudon, while so many of your earnest
men are assembled there for the May meet
ings.' Jiio subject is ot great importance
ho General Council of the Komish Church
has been held since that of Trent, in the six
teenth century. On that occasion the Pope
invitea j'rotestunts to return to tiie bosom of
tho Church of which he is the head.

The preseut crisis, which agitates more or
less all Christendom, renders it important
that there should bo now a great manifesta-
tion of Evangelical riucip'.cs: for tho doctrines
thus established are precisely those which are
attacked by Ritualism, Rationalism, aud other
ermneous systems.

The work of tho Reformation was arrested
in the second half of the sixteenth century.
It is time that we should take it up, aud the
invitation which tho Popo has addressed to us
furnishes a suitublo occasion.

This manifestation of Evangelical princi-
ples, to be useful, should be made in every
town, even every village, where there is
Christian life; would to God that were every --

v here !

Hut what should be the aim of these meet-
ings ? The great doctrines of Holy Scripture
should be affirmed, and the urgent necessity
of carrying on tho work of the reformation
should be pressed upon tho Christian public.
It is not true thut tho men of earnestness,
sincerity, and noble character, now in the
Church of Home, should abandon a religion
of exteriors, of forms and rites, to receive
that which is "spirit aud life?"

Ought we not to try to make Roman Catho- -

lies understand that the difference between
them and us is this: that they cling to a reli-
gion which addresses itsolf to the imagination
or intellect, the essence of which is submis
sion to the Church, to the commandments of
men, a dead form; while we ask them to re
ceive a perfect and free salvation by grace to
find a living Christ that "kingdom of God
vi inch, is righteousness and poaee and joy ln
the Holy Ghost!"

these are tho questions to be oponod up;
'lit it must be done without pride, without
itterness. without violence; it miit be done

n love. When we consider the millions of
Roman Catholics who have been baptized in
ne name of the l ather, of the Son. ana ot

the Holy Ghost, but bindorod by tho veil of
superstition, human tradition and creature
mediation, do not know, do not possess
Christ, our feelings should be those of sorrow,
not anger; and we should beseech them, by
the meekness and gentleness of Christ, to
come to Him in simple faith.

ihe Council at Kome will commence on mo
Mb of December, tho anniversary of tho pro-
mulgation of the doctrine of immaculate con
ception. What is to be done at this period t

Will it bo permitted to me to express my
thoughts, which I submit entirely to your
wisdom and to that of the brethren assembled
in London ?

Would it not bo well that, in every place
where there may be a certain number of
pious and intelligent Christians, this day
should be devoted to conferences, to which
orthodox Christians of diffcront denomina- -

ions should be invited? Would it not bo
well that prayers should arise, not only in
these conferences, but in family worship and
public services, to entreat the only head of
the Church, Jesus Christ, for tho illumination
and eternal salvation of those who are placed
under the Papal yoke i

In these times Koman Catholics and L roe- -

thinkers show great boldness; shall we, the
Evangelical Christians, be the only cowards?

It appears to me that the proposition of
such a manifestation of Evangelical principles
in Christian parishes would come much bettor
from London than from a Continental town,
which does not possess tho influence of your
great capital, the metropolis of Evangelical
Christendom.

Moy the great Head of the Church Himself
direct your relations, and give a great bless
ing on every effort made for His glory! Re
lievo me, my dear sir, yours most truly,

jIeuli; u Auiuunv:,

lieliifioiiM I5srit le Corp.
The J'ull Mail (itizttte, in discussing tho

case of the Cracow nun, has the following
about tho perversion of a human character
istic that is in itself praiseworthy:

This is no question of Catholic versus Pro
testant, but of the prostitution of all thut is
most sacred to the vilest ends. Aud we sus
pect that tho root of the matter lies in that
vicious esprit (le corpx which probably exists
iu its intensest form within convent wails.

It is a commonplace of theologians that
every heresy is a distortion or exaggeration of
some truth, and we may sav, with at least
equal reason, that every vice is a perversion
or exaggeration of some habit which m itself
is good. In the present case this is con
spicuouslyso. That corporuto spirit for which
our language has no explicit name is allowed
on all bauds to be an innocent aud often
laudable feeling. There is a very general and
not unnatural prejudice against pooplo
who are fond of washing their dirty
linen in public. Nobody would be
thought the better of for being eager
to expose to public notice the faults or short
comings ot members ot his own family. We
should not greatly admire a boy, or a man
either, who had no feeling of loyalty for. his
public school or his University, who diJ not
like dwelling on its merits, aud dislike dwell-
ing on its defects except for the purpose of
remedying them. Neither, certainly, do we
think the worse of a man, of whatever profes-
sion, for being jealous for the honor of his
cloth, though it is quite possible in this last
case for the feeling to be pushed too far when
it is not balanced by a due regard for tho
public interest. It is a curious fact, for in-

stance, which Dean Milman poiuts out, that
the trucWiouof trench legists, who were nn
willing to sacrifice the credit of their Order,
should have been instrumental for centuries
in keeping up a false historical tradition about
the suppression of the Knights Templar,
And other cases might easily be mentioned
where strong class feeling has not
only acted prejudicially at the time,
but has effected a permanent wrong
in suppressing or coloring the testimony of
history. Rut these are obvious exaggerations
of the feeling. Every rank or profession has
a certain exprtt etc corpx. and is praised f jr
having it. The young middy who has iust
entered his training-shi- p is sure to be an en
thusiast lor tne navy. Military officers look at
questions from an army point of view; bar
listers have a legal, and, still moro, clergy
men have an ecclesiastical, standard of judg-
ment. There is nothing to wonder at or to
blame in all this, so long as a man retains
enough of cosmopolitan sympathy to prevent
ins oeing simply aosoroed in tiie exclusive
interests and aims of his own particular pro- -

tessiou. It is ljutnatiirul that a fellow-feelin- g

should grow up among those who have com
mon objects and a common work, and who
are necessarily thrown much togother.
Indeed, we may go further than this
It there is truth in the old
Greek proverb that he who has many
menus nan no friend, it follows, by parity of
reasoning, that he who has no sympathies in
particular will be no very ardent philanthro-
pist in a general way. Family affection, or
eiass-ieeiin- or patriotism may bo too exclu
sively cultivated, but we instinctively susoect
the cosmopolitan professions of a man who
cares nothing tor his country, and the public
spirit of ono whose patriotism allows no room

uuj uttiiuwcr range oi interests: nor is
indifference to domestic ties usuallv c.onsi
dered a hopeful sign of benevolence on a
wmei seme, lu short, speaking generally,
m nimuiw ui unvining ni;e exprtt tie corpx istar likelier to indicate selfishness than breadC
unun ui ucuiior mind, Where there is no
concentration of sympathies there is no ex
punsion either, aud cosmopolite is too apt to
ie a pome misnomer lor egotist.

Rut while fully dniiuinr all this, we ro
peat that inprit tie mrpn of all kinds, and
especially of a professional kind, may easily
degenerate, where there is nothing to counter-
balance it, into what is narrow or positively

And we must add. that nowhere
is this danger so imminent as in the case of
religious txnnt lf fonx. wlllcll uuuny ex
ceeds in intftiHitv mid exclnstveiiflss every
other form of tbn s.mtiment, The parallel
ease of Hia i,vhh;,h arormned on recalcitrant
members of Tnuln Unions has beeu referrei
to in connection with this horrible persecution
or the Cracow nun, and the parallel is a very
apposite one. In secret societies, and other
combinations formed independently of tho law
or in hostility to it, the bond of membership
is sure to exercise a tyrannous and exclusive
sway from tho sense of a common interest in
which the outer world has no part, or which

perhaps exists in antagonism to it. There is
honor, as tne provero tens us, even among
thieves. And tho more special and exclusive
is tho bond of mutual interest, the more

will its obligations be enforced.
Any violation of the implied contract, or, still
more, any betrayal of corporate socrets, is
sure to be visited as tho deadliest oflVuse,
where no miblie duties are recocnied. or
Where the general public has come to be
looked upon simply as a natural enemy.
There are tales of devotees who have be-

trayed the secrets of Freemasonry being ruth-
lessly butchered, which, whether true or not,
illustrate unmistakably what is thought not
improbable in such cases. Now ecclesiastical
corporations are not, unless under excep-
tional circumstances, secret socioties, but
they are, in one sense, the nearest ap-
proach to them. They have nn existr-no-

independent of the law, even where they
are tolerated or recognized by it, and they
exist for ends which human law does not
directly contemplate, and which tho world,
especially in a busy and intellectual age, is
apt to view with indifference, or suspicion.
or contempt. The clerical feoling on this
point is oddly exemplified by tho reason given
in tho canon law for the exemption of clerics
from the jurisdiction of tho civil courts,
because the laity are sure to bo prejudiced
against them. All this tends to make tho
caste feeling much stronger in religious cor-
porations than in any others. To a certain
extent it pervades the entire body, lay as well
as clerical. During tho middle ages, when
the whole of Europe was of ono creed, there
was little occasion for its display; there were
no outsiders to bo conciliated or kept at bay.
Rut ever since the divisions of tho sixteenth
century a marked change has passed over tho
spirit of tho Catholic Church in this respect.
Scandals which were once openly, often
ostentatiously, avowed, whether from mere
spite or with tho desire of reform, are studi-
ously concealed, and tho would-b- o reformer
who admits their existence is looked on as no
better than a traitor. Were Catholic testi-
mony alone to be consulted, no one would
heor a word of the systematic and gross pro-lliga-

of the Mexican and South American
clergy. It would be very unfair to infer from
this that conscientious Catholics regard vice
among their own with indif-
ference. What it proves is that they are in-
clined to think the remedy, if brought about
by exposure, worse than tho disease. And if
this holds good, as wo believe it does sub-
stantially, of a vast organization including
all varieties of national culture and tempera-
ment, it of course applies far more directly
to small communities bound together by
closer ties, whore all tho same motives
come into play with greatly uccelerated
force, and tho counteracting influences
are almost wholly absent. Even in a commu-
nion so largely pervaded by secular influences
us tho Church of England, there is a strong
corporate feeling among the clergy; and how
much more is this sure to be found among a
celibate clergy, trained from boyhood in a
rigid isolation from lay society, and taught
by precept and example, from the age when
impressions are most readily and most indeli-
bly imprinted on tho mind, to identify the
iiitcrests of the.r order with the cause of ho-
liness and truth. A priest who should rise
superior to such a weight of seeming obliga-
tions would not only be a marked man anions
bis brethren, but a man of exceptional cour-
age. ( ne further step will bring us from the
priesthood to the convent, and a final, and by
no means unimportant, distinction identifies
tiie conventual horrors of Cracow as tho work
of a community of women. A feinal convent
is the natural home of cxprit tie corpx in its
narrowest, its most unscrupulous, and its
most intolerant form.

Rut perhaps it will still bo asked, how does this
account for the inhuman cruelties practised ou
Rarbura Ubryk ? For what particular reasons
it became convenient to incarcerate her, we
may be better able to judge when the trial is
over. Rut supposing she had broken her vow
of chastity, which is her own account of the
matter, and scandal was likely to ensue, the
explanation is not far to seek. And precisely
in proportion to tho intensity and the nar-
rowness of caste feeling is it sure to bo ruth-
less when its supposed interests are at stake.
The nun who would bring disgrace on her
Order is immured for tho same reason that
the deserter from the Trade-Unio- n is blown
up in his bed, or shot from behind
a wall. In such cases tho senso of

tit corpx appeals to two of the
strongest as well as the basest of human pas-
sions self-intere- st aud fear. It is better that
the unhappy woman should be degraded to
the condition of a brute beast than that the
credit of the Order should suffer. And when
once this iniquitous policy has been resolved
upon, it must be carried out at all costs rather
than risk the deeper discredit or actual danger
of a discovery. It has often been observed
that no one is so reckless of cruelty as a man
vhois thoroughly frightened, an4 still more
is this true of a woman. Tho apocryphal
story of a late church dignitary, who is said
to have boasted of his "presenco of mind'' in
rapping the knuckles of a man who had
fallen overboard und wns endangering the
sufety of the boat by his drowning efforts
to regain his place iu it, is a good
illustration of this. Every other feeliug
is pt to be merged in the one half-frant- ic

instinct of Such precisely
is the result of (.sprit tic corpx when exercised
in a narrow circle, and allowed to attain an
exclusive domination. It may, under favor-
able conditions, give birth to acts of heroic
generosity, but there is no sentiment, gene-
rous in itself, which requires to be more care-
fully watched, and restrained within its legi-
timate limits. Jl has before now nmdo men,
not cruel or unjust by natural disposition,
the willing and conscientious familiars of tho
Inquisition. It still makes women, who call
themselves "the brides of heaven," devise
end perpetrate ingenuities of torture which
fu nds might envy, but would find it dillioult
to exceed.

LOOKINO QLASSES, ETQ.

E i T A H L I S U K 1 TT U 5.

A. S. 'ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOttlNU-OLASiiE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CII HOMOS,

- PAINTINGS,

Mauulacturer of all kinds of

lUOIilNG-OLAS-

rOHTKAlT, AND FICTTJltE FHAMrs.

KO. 910 C1IESNUT STIiEET,
8 H Fifth door above the Continental. Phlia,

0K1)AN8 CELEBRATED PUKE TONKfj A1F, tor invalids, family ue, etc
The gubscrilier is now furnished with his fnll winter sup

ply of his bixhly nutritious and beverage, lu
v aud increasine use, by order of physicians, foi
invalids, use of families, etc., oouuuend it to the at tea
lion of all consumers who want strictly pure arliclei
prepared In ui the best materials, and put up iu the most
careful manner for borne use or transportation. Orders
by mail vr otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
No 8J0 PKAK htreet,

7 I 2n low Third and Walnut streets.

INSURANCE..

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
Incorporated bf th IciaUttire of Pennsylvania, ISM.

Office, 8. K. oorner of THIRD and WALNUT Btreeta,
riillftUflhihia.

MARINR 1NSIJRAN0K8
On Vessel!, Cargo, and Freight to ill nnrUot the world.

INLAND INbURANUKB
On coods bf river, canal, lakn, and land carriage to all

of tho Union.fmrUINSURANCES
On Merchandise gonerallf i on btores, Dwellings, Ilousea,

Kto.

4B8ET OF THK COMPANY,
NoTomlier I, lHti.

J.3iXl,0O0 United States Five Per cent. Loan,
UMi $l8,500-0-

lJU.OW) United Slates Six Por Cent. Loan,
1HM 13H.8U0DQ

f,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(tor Pnoino Railroad) 60,IXH)'0U

iiw.ruu Duue oi rennxyivama on 1 er uent.
loan 811,87606

1SC.O00 City of Philadelphia 8x Per Cent.
(exempt from tax) lUM.BIU'OO

0,000 State of Jiew Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 61,600-0-

8o,(H Penn. Rail. First MortnRO Six Per
tent. Honds 80,3U0 00

S5.0U0 Penn. Rail. Htcond Mort. Six Per
Cent. Honda 84,000-0-

25,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
PerCent. Bonds (Poun. Railroad
Kuarantoe) , ai.fBS'OO

80,000 SUte of Tennessee Five Por Cent.
loan S1.0000JO

7,000 SUte of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
lxan 6.031-3-

15,000 Germuntown Caa Company, prin-
cipal and Interest jruurHntood by
City of Philadelphia, 'M shares
Stock.. t5,oeo-o-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 3U0
shhniaMock ll.SOO'OO

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., loO
. shares Stock 8,600-0-
80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

. Steamship Co., 80 shares Stock.... 15,000 00
uv.SM Loans on Hoard and Mortgage, lirst

Liens on City Properties 207,900.00

i Par. Market value. $l,13t),3J3 26
Oort, $1,093,004 Jti.Real Estate Srt.nooDO

hills receivable for insurance made &11.4HO
La lances due at agencies, premiums on marine

policies, accruod interest, aud other debts duethocompany 40.178S9
btwk and scrip of sundry corporations, $:tlurj.

Kstimatert value 1,813 0
Osshin bank llri.ln--
Caen in drawer 4ia (i5 ll,63-7-

81,67,3K7-t-

DinEcT(,B'- -

Thomas O. Hand Kdmund A. Bonder,
John O. Dnvia, ' Samuel K. Stokos,Juntos C, Hand, Henry Sloan,
1 hoophilus Paulding, .William U. Ludvrig,
Joseph H. Hoal, fieorge O. I.eipor,Hugh Craig, Homy C. Dullutt, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. lternadoa,
Jsnies Traquatr, William (1. Houltun,
Kdvtnrd Durlington, Jacob RiegeL
H. Jones Rrooko. jSooncor Mcllvalne,
Jnmes It. 11c tar land, iD. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdward Lalotircade, jonn is. riemple,
uoBQua r. Km, 'A. B. liergor, "

THOMAS o. HAND. Prnsidont.
JOHN C. DAVIS. t.

HKNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HKJltV BALL, Assistant Socretary. 10 8

1820. O II A 11 T E 14 PEllPETUAL,

FraiBin Fire taraiice Comjany
OF PHILADKLPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. lf 69, $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL jino,nno-o-
AM HI ED SURPLUS... i,i)s.i,.w70
PKKiMlliMS 1,193,843-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S69,
g.lOU.UIHJ,

Losses paia since 1829,over $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temnorarv Petioles on T.lrmrnl T.mia
'the Company also issues Policies on Ronts of.Uuildiugs

of all kiuub, Ground Rents, and Morigagea.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, . A It red Fitter,
Samuel Grunt, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards. I William S. Grant,lsuac Lea, Thomas S. Kllis,
George i ales, Gustuvus S. Benson.

A LI1 RED O. ISAKKR, President.
'.t'.''JGK FALKS,

JAS. W. MrALLLSTKR, Secretary.
'I ll JiODO K K M. RKGKR, Assistant Secretary. 3

A S B ll" R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner READK Street, New York
CASH CAPITAL $luO,o0
$La,OO0 deposited with the State of New York as security

for policy holders.
LKMUKL BANGS, President

OKORGK KLLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.
EMORY McCLINTOGK. Aotuary.

A E. AI. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.
HKIKKKNUKH BY PEUM1SHION.

Thomas T. Taaker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James lxug,
oi'uu ji. wrigrib, m. moms wain, James Hunter.
Arthur O. Coflln, jjobn B. McCroary, K. H. Worne.

in me cnarauter ot its XJireotors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLANOF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in fomalelives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alter the first year, the AS BURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
oi.uipaDy. Policies burned in every form, and loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages ottered to clergymen,
lor all further information ad dross

JAMES M. LONQAORK,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. m WALNUT Streot, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. HOLL1NSUKAD. Speoiul Agent. 4 165

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co,

OP PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH STIiEET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSUKANCJB arnona

members of the Society of Frleuils.
(4fin1 riuka nf fiiiir f.luua aiiAnlail
Policies liMJued on approved piano, at tne lowest

President, SAMUEL R. 8ITIPLBY,
WILLIAM O. LONUSTKKTH,

Actuary, KOW'LANl) PARUV.
The advantages offered by this Company are un-

excelled, i fl7

J N S U R B AT U O M

Penn lMuz Life Insurance
COMTANY.

So. 921 CI1E8NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AWSIiT.S, 84,000,000.

CIIAKTEKEI BY OVll OWN STATE.
fffANAUKU BY Ot'lt OWN I'lTIZr.'NM.

I.ONfiE!S PROilirTliY PAH.
fOMCItS JSHL'EO ON VARIOUS PI.ANM.

Applications may be made at the Home Oillce, and
at the Agencies throughout the State, a is;

JAIME TRAOITAIlt PUKSIDKNT
.Ajll iCI. E. HTUKIM ...

JfOIN . IIOHNOU . V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOUATJO IS. hTEPIIENS. SECRETARY
PIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYup rttii.AUr.ijfuiA.

Oriice B. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street.HI INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES LSNITKTV

Cub Capital (jiJUU.iMTOO
Cuah Assets, July I, iHo'it,

27wa3.
TVlRL.m'ORS.

P. Ratchford Starr, I J. Livingston Frrlnger,
imiuiu vrazier. James L. Cbmborn.
.l..l.n ili... a I William O.i'i... in ni.m. Koulton,
heujamin Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
(ieorge H. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
lonn 11. limwn. .lumen Aertsen.

This Company insures only first-clas- s risks, taking no
cuiially hazardous risks whatever, suou as lactones

V. RATOIIKORD STARR, President.
THOMAS 11. MONTUOMKRY,

AUUNUtH W, Wihtkii, Secretary.

1 1I(ENIX
PHILADKLPHIA

INSURANCE company; of
INCORPORATED 1H(I4 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. iilM WALNUT Street, opposite the EUohauge.
This Company insures from hiss or damage by

rlitit,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildiugs by
ju.i.iki .,f nrMMtiiutia.

The Company has been in otlT operatio.i for more than.u j ui.i..i Un iMA I V lJ1,Aim, uuriu wu.w u IVMW mi. ueon
V.omptl, adjusted .o.i paid

John L. Hodge, Havid Lewis,
at K Mahouy. Hi ujaiiiin Etting,
John T. Iwis, Thomas II. Powers,
William H. Crsnt, A. R. Mcllenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund Castiilon,
It. Ulara v liBriuu, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr .. i.evtis m. norris..111117 1?... Xk'l,, u ill J i av xvi, ft IV91U0UI.
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary. 4 m

INSURANCE.
JAME INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. KO? CIIKSNUT Street.
INCORPORATED Ifd. CHARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL, i:W,ntfl.
FIRE INM.'KANCK EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Los or Damage by lira either by Per-
petual or TmtiKrry Policies.

D! KECTOK3 :

f'tinrles Rlohnrrtsiin, Robert Pews,
"illinin 11. lihawii. Joint Keislcr. Jr..1 rancis N. Ituck, Edward I. Orno,Henry Lfis, Clmi le-- . Stokes,
Ni.il.nn llillea, John WyEv.irmiti,Ceoigo A. V est, Mordm-a- Hurhy.

CHAltl KS RICHARDSON, Prci lent.
WILLIAM H. 111IAWX, Vice Prejijont.

Wlt.i.IAMrf t.Bl.A: i HAnii, Secretary. 7 (

rPU E PENNS V I.VAN I VI 1!E INSURANCE
COMPANY.

k-- L.T.".,'C,'T?,',,"I Charter Perpolnal.
I, J ' Street, opposite Independence SniinriIns Company, favorably kuown to tun community I , ,:

over tt.ru years, ml to insure sauinst loss ordain- -agebyllroon Public or Private llinhfiius, eitherlnml m! unto. Alio on Kiirn.ture, titujaiot Mwehsn-li- generally, on t,!.r torm,
Itir-i- Capital, togemer with n Inre Eun t Isinvested in tbe mnsi enn-fii- l manner, which n.ihl tin, n

J"! ' tho insure ! nn undoubted security in tiie caie
1I1I1KTT ?!

Ibiniel Smith. Jr., JnhnDnvnre.ini
Alexander liens. u Thomas Sniitli,
1st. ac ILr.olliiirM, iionry i.evis,
J nomas Rooms, f t :.llin..u i.v.n...... . '"i... i j ii.'iliei IlltftfllH'K, ,ir,

J''- - President.WM. C ELL, Socrotary.

OFFICE OF TIIE INSUR ANCK COMPANY
AMERICA, No. ! WALNUT Streot.Philadelphia.

Incorporated 17!'!. Chartor Perpetual.
Capital, ifoOO.IMK).

Assets ,,

MARINE. INLAND, AND EIRE INSURANCE.
OVER $20,WX),fJ0 LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS OKC4N-IZATION- .

i'Uii:eioi;K.
Arthur fl Cnffie I' mncis R. fipo,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward II. Trotter,
John A. Itrnwn, Eilunril S Cl.irke.
( :lmrlos Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose W bite, Alfred D. Jessup,
W illiam Welsh, John P. White,S, Morris W'alu, Iuis C. M.iiteira,
John Mason, Charles W. CtishiuanCoorire L. Harrison.

AH I II UR C COEITN, Prnsidont.
HAIil.ES PLAIT,

M .tthtah M .nis, Secretary. j II

KOBE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK NEW YORK,

WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.
A solid, safe, and reliable Company.''
Asi-et- over two million dollars ($11,000,000), most seonrely

invested, and rapidly increasing.

A IUE.MBEUSIUP OF OYER 10,000.
Persons contemplating assurance on their lives are in-

vited to examine tho literature of the Company, which
may be bad at the Philadelphia office,
Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Streets

H3thtu3m 15. K. ESl.Elt, iJ.-ncr- Aicont.

piriaUAL FIKE INSUllANCE CO.,
LONDON.

ESTA It I.I SII E 1)2 1 .SO:i.

Paid-u- p Capital aud Accumulated 1'und.i,

IN OOLL.
PEEV0ST & HEERING, Agenti,

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CII AS. M. PREVOST. C'HAS. P. HERRINO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

TIIE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Classi-
fication of Vessels surveyed in the Continental. Brl-tte- h.

and American ports, for the year ISO'J, 1h FOR
SALE by the Agents in New York.

ALF. M BRIAN t CO.,
4 20 No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAO E
as delivered at the NewYork Mufeuin of Anatomy, embracing tho subjects

How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Alaturity andOld Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause ofIndigestion; flatulence and Norvous Diseases Accounted
for; Mmrmge Philosophically Considered, etc. etoPocket volumes coutaininK these Lectures will be

lioBt paid, on receipt of !!5 cents, by addressing WA.LKaI.Y. J11..H .:. cornerof i'HTH and WALNUT
hlreots. Philadelphia. a ;t

LUMBER.

18(50 SPRITE
SPRITE

JOIST.
JOIST. J 809

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

IQftO SEASONED CLEAR PINK.100 J SEASON Kl) CLEAR PINK. lol) J
CHOICE PATTERN I'lNE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

18(59 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 18())

CAROLINA FLOORING.
IRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1809$ HOARDS AND PLANK. Of Mi
ALNl T HOARDS AND PLANK. 1 CM).'

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMRER. iQ'a180 UNDERTAKERS' LUMRER. lcM).I
Ri:i) CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1809 SEASONED
SEASONED

CIIKRia.
POPLAR. 1809

ASIi.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND HOARDS.

HICKORY.

t(JI'( CIGAR ItOX MAKERS' ILJ'OlODi) CIGAR HOX MAKERS' lOOiJ
SPANISH CEDAR RON HOARDS,

R SALE LOW.

iU('i CAR( I.INA SCANTLING. ICi'fiJcOil CAHt I.INA II. T. SII. I.S. Io0
NOR.VAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SillNGLES. I o.i,1809 CY1I IS MMNGLISS. lOOjl
i aULE, LlfOTHHI,' .v CO.,

115 No. itfsou SOI Til street.

1,NKL PLAN K. ALL Tllf('KF.SsK3
1 1 COMMON PI. i NK, ALL TH H 'KNKaSES

1 t" U Ml l HOARDS,
land a Si.' h I KM IK III) l; rs

WHII'K Pl.vK rs.iiolil.Ni; HOMUIS
VI I. LOW AMJb ' p ( INK FLOOn.t..S, 1 unJIVM MCK JOIST. A'.i. M.S.HK VI.t K .t.i ST, AT T. SU'VS

PLAM KKl.M. LATH A M'KOIAI.TYTictliei with a k ' nil uiifcon un nt of Hnilil':na T.uui.l ) Hirsute low tor i h T w s.Mir:! ' h"' 1 1 TI'K.VTH and STILES Struts.
U M 11 ll R I N I) E R CO v i: RJj A WAYS DRY.

M'ulmit, White Pmc, Yi'ilmv Pino. Spnu-B- , Mem- -
li ck. MiinglcH, etc.. i.m-n.v-

s on hand nt low rates.
WATSON A- - G1I.LINGIIAM,

$W : iniMGNU stiv.t, ism tvunl.

V 1 11 J' J U A It D S,
l CF. &TOUU 1 iluN-.-S. ASYLUMS, FAC- -

1 I.IKS, ETC.

Pt.tc.it Wire Rulii Iron lte.l.,ti-u- Iirnnnmit
iic ( ik, Papcr-- i t;.i..'rV Wires, mikI every variety

of ire Work, niaimiai-titrei- l by

M. WALKER A- SONS.
sr.fmwl No. 11 N. SIXTH Siiwt.

1 I O l S F. W A J: M I N (i WITH STKANf.1 I We are orenur.,.1 in M.iii.1., rk.ii. . i ii..n,i,..
ot all classes with on- - I'aii.ut improved

LOW r r A M APPARATUS,
wolun, for elliciBiie) aud ecuiiou. nub all similsr
met i. ods.

H BKI.I tPLI) A CO .

No. 4iii N. HliOiD htrtftft.


